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IIMDUAMUS ARMA LUCIS." 
HIS is an Institution of Learning, designed to prepare boys and girls for college, 
or, if ~t be preferred, to fit them directly for various stations in life by laying the 
bash of a sound, liberal education. 
THE ACADEMY is a Christian Institution, and as such recognizes the important fact 
that true education efEects the heart and the character as well as the mind. To combine 
moral with mental training is, therefore, considered its reason for existence and its mis- 
sion. To  that end the study of the English Bible is included in the course. 
The present corps of teachers numbers five : 
JAW@S I?. ZWEMER, A. X: 
I4MTHONP TE PASKE, A. B. 
PHILIP BOULEM. A. M. 
I1QRmLTA A. VAN DER LINDEN, A. B. 
EER&IETTA R, 
STUDIES. 
To the full curridurn of previous years the study of the German language and 
literature has been added. 
Adequate provision has also been made to afford by normal instructioa, a compe- 
tent training for those who expect to teach in our public schools. The studies have 
bem arranged very carefully and are designed for mental discipline and development ; 
for preparation for college, or for occupations where scholarship is in demand. . 
THE RAPELYE LIBRARY A N D  READING ROOM. 
Thia Library contains some 3000 volumes; among which two sets of Encyclopaedias 
and other bo* af reference will be found ~ e e i a l l y  helpful to students. 
The expenses are r n ~ d e r x  1s free. The cost of board and rootns ran be 
k t  regulated hy the students the by their parents. This item of expense 
s7iU be found a moderate one in Or 
For the sake of m&ng incidentaleGises a fee of twelve dollar8 will be required 
from each student e school year. Half of this is payable in September and the 
other half at the m, 
oo and $150 per annum, Boarding houses, 
' and students clu be approved by the Principal. 
ntly been estahlishcd. Out a£ the- funds of this 
it receive'support during the school gear. 
The Academy is lacated at Orange CiS; the county seat, a station on the Chicago, 
i9t Northwestern rsrilrsad, near the junction of said road with the St. Paul & Omaha 
railroad at Altoo, four miles eastward, and with Ule Sioyix City & Northern at Maurice, 
eight miles westward. On account of the extent of the Northwestern railway system. 
OI-ange City is easily accessible from all directions. Owing to its location in the 
Northwestern section of Iowzr, it can readily be reached from the L)akotas,'Nebraska 
and Mi~esota .  
For Catalogue aid particulars as t y and text books, address the 
Principal. 
REV. WEMEK, Orange City, Iowq. 
THE. CLASSIC - arrived fif. which we give a in anotBer. . part of  .this imue. 'I%erefom we y, ~ i n c e  
-- 
tlie books, the magaeinas and the paper8 
pph.shed EfontbIy Doring t *  Yenr, by the S?4ldeIIW fher'* let oe make us' of " 
of the N. w. R.. A. . mu& as wsdblt3. 
- 
y. 
O Q  ' 
~~~ This number of THE CLA~SIQ greets the , 
One ao~lw-per ssnr in nt%vunca. home& of ailr friends with a Merry Christ- 
Siagb coptea ddteenoeata. 
ABverMRfng mte8'femt8%tl on@pnliclrtion. rnae. We ha va again asrived at that see-. 
Addrase a4~ bEBms-u~taat10n8 to B Q ~ ,  which i~ withuub doubt the ma& 
H. J. S3RUUWiWXSJg6, BUS. Mg'r, phaaant of the entire yare It ia gen.eraL 
I O r a ~ g e  City-~o- 1y dl~ritlg this time %at, friend ms@b. 
friend, and relatimi@, aepaabd. for maag 
mwrwl swr._. 
- 
- month& mSet w h  o&ec wikli. a. M ~ r r s  
Clrrci~4gt~s an& a>H'wp~~,  aew Bear. This. , 
S. NBSTXN0;4, 'g6. Editon iarCWd. 
us. 
is-a tiwe c 3 f  the ymr mhea ' ever$ h.sarst, 
-- wmlpre to r8joiccl; wlin0idr if, om. W ~ Q M ;  
ASSOCIATE E O I T ~ E  *'&BEY ig 11%. &eng$h" or 'on@ : W ~ Q W  
V - _  - 
A. Snn$eward, '91). Apetstur& WttOr. 
- H a t e  Mn%p~ia, "~n. [.iterarr. "beau%y is the BI?&- had?? % h ~ m  
Annie Houw, W, 1.omt1. - a y s  of j ~ y - a a d  fmtiaitg* ~ R V R -  TIPBBII t*~ 
A, Rwlnf~,  'S, Amfstu>t Bus. Mu'r. 
Etla H W ~ F % ~ .  'c, ~ ~ u m b i .  - -dP-triielidahiv are mn~wed~ W . ~ P R  of. : 
S. Nievfxn, 97 .  &x-change. long ago a re reoallad to memo~s,. l,sl the 
- 
- everyone elere ij p ~ e m ~ !  a Brighbr . 
Rnlered st tke pnstof8ce. at Ol.unge 01% Tow* as seeand 
- 
glow, aind ;NP &Q!&IXI IS hdl8 OI3 Christ- 
O I ~ R ~  p a d  matter. mag, moxo. pen31 faIrtll. their riagin6 W X W ~ , .  
e v & t  heart is eglttddsrred. It ~ocoar~ as. iQ 
' Edimrial. tbe burden m3&tg of lift?, &I lwt::  
for one dap. $a,nB13,. and all ail@ anmD- 
The l ibkry and rending room is now in t u r d  wit11 the recolisot:~ns- wh.ieb nB33 
g a d  ehppe, so tlmt Bks se-l~deate m?.g en- them day8 onn. reetrll: For thn staude~h 
joy reading to tl~aia beart's ~ o n t e l ~ t , ,  We thest? are ee~!taiuLg da ye of pleapw, 
are gl.ad Do sn y that th.l~~~-f&r #nod: upe 11as reareition rnqtiilamd ph.ysi~+I ., Wf&d)u$, 
been made s f  it, and oftrtainly ever,p. one. doubt for the stndkut, i t  is 1t308k pllea8.. 
wi4Z bp bemfittrd hy'reading good -@tan& ant of vacations throughad tihe s ~ h d  
a d  bavk~. Ths 1i:brary a t  pmim~t, affords ! ear. Alth.ougL a'  time fa eajpym~~,k, 
mah readhg: as is bt?nefic;taL for  plaallre and fes¶ivit~,  it @11.@lxJd mitt 
%via tpke the tronhle to read. 1;,~ oii~ly that; bu;b every hear& wbnld be 
a#. t?np,sy~lqmdae8 Lag been adde Wted wp to Him, tha Gixer Q£ dl tb&& 
+ - w@d liPStk~Ly a godl number. of books hkvk ' bleesinga. Every ma1 d~ulntl ,  be; iwgjr-- 
with loftier sentiments ind higher Literary. 
idealu. Therefore, as we enter 11pori these 
days, let us bow in Christian prai~e and PLEASANT, busy and prosperous 
wrrrshi y before the Eather of rn~rcie~. A year 11,~s winget3 its rapid flight aint* 
.we bade farewell to the '.'ark" and moved 
n;)* into ollr spacious new home, the bnildin~ 
As we look b a d  over the past term we which will ever stand a nmta lout prolid 
oan scarcely realiw how rapidly it  has monument of 3% energy w l ~ o ~ e  uareer 
pa-d away. Spnrred on by our daily we would brieSlx ekek1l in this issup. 
v n t i o n s  we have hardly been aware of Our principal, the fh. Jaa. I Zsemer, 
the&& that the days of autumn were though a native American, i~ of L)nt(.li 
passing away, while those of Old W i n t ~ r  ancestry. He was born at  Roellester, N. 
were corning on with their howling winds 
and icy blasts. But &ort as they may 
- have mernn.d to m, and OLIICO~I&OQ~~Y as 
they have drifted by, they am gone; they 
cannot be recalled. If on any occasion 
time fiaa been wasted, we dlall 8ay irk 
vain, "Come back, %me back?' Bat from 
if we may learn a &son, and in the fn= 
tare strive better to do our duty, to live 
up to our mlling, to dn all that lies be- 
fors w without fear or he$itation. 
Thus haye them plpaertnt a i~d  en jogable 
d a g  of autumn glided by. Jack Fmf 
hs% become sapreme rulbr, nipping the 
finma% and t o ~ s  of tbme that inhale liis 
icy-breath, while the @harp north wind%* - 
seading the olonds oQ snpw to drop thsh 
buden upon  autumn'^ brown earth, have 
- ,  
-. c t l u d  the merry tiakliug of sleigh bells IEZV w. P. zmm~. 
fo b~mk the dlent air. 
However, it lfl fluring this time of the Y., on Sept. 1, 1850. In '65: in o r d r ~  to 
year, wbencmldand raw outdoors, that the further prosecute his tlleologi&l stndics. 
warm glow of the fire offers to the stn- his fatl~er ~ernovwl to Holland, Miuh., 
dent the best opportunities for studying. from whic:11, 2% few year8 later, he was 
He is not now drawn out into the open mlled to hie fir& pasto~al charge at  the 
air by the warm st~nshfne, or the eoft ~~s ighbo~ing  village of Vrieelaitd. It was 
breezes of summer, but feeh himself most here as well n R  at  Hollaud th i t  tlm sub- 
oomfortable when sitting neara cracklil~g ject of our sketch wcured his eldrnemtary 
fire, lost, as it were, in his studies. These ~chooling. Hope college, or a8 i t  wap 
are days when hec is most able to make tllerl called, Holland Academy, was then 
progress in his work, days in which he the Mecca toward which all the promising 
can make the best uee of the opportani. boys of our church fathers wended their 
tiesplaced before him. As we haveuuch way: At the early age of twelve years, 
golden opportunities, let us enjoy our- young James w a ~  accordinply usnt to this 
selves while we can, at the same tima. nnreerg of the chnreh. "Hope" wae theu 
. , making good use of the pleasa~tday~ and a pioneer echool. Cozy roornq wavmed by 
,L . ,: ' 
, . ,A  % weeks that lie before us., 
, -. . ; 8.. thegenial rays of n coal 'stave or steam 
. - 
I 
-I_ - , I*.! ' . r 
. like a threateniitg ulmd, omrl'tha A d &  oo$i k .3faa=mrantp tvtasbyfiva years ago. 
my. This was no saoner done tlla~i t r*pa 
. %ing rightla named thle father of this followed by aha more diL:illt but 1io l & ~ a  uoleoy, 6s l k  frbm the beginning been 
successful task of securing f ullcls far mr idedtlhd Wltli all its iatairste.- Dtiring 
prawr1.t nplendirt a IrQ-ue, n w ~ r k  which i IP li&ai32im bf8-pion8er drg's *and tlre addi- 
vvIved the expenditure of :%M,0180. tibad gmdoppfir- ~warge,  he was the 
I t  mset n ~ t  be auppom4. honvver, that  oa~~~11:'&iet~:.~dvi~+'and :he1 per of the 
$na&$ work marked the limit. of Ma ef- peupls. Ais'w a-i@ ffmWxr him grate- 
forts. Duriirg taew 6ve yesr8, besidae- fullp.foruhia-a7L ~ ~ ~ ~ Z h @ a l a d v i d e  and 
the usrial dutieis &tendtilit ~xmn hia pod- &nancsit&l.&i&. , - 
tion an principal: fie ha& R V & ~  h e n  8. I B ,  A8 a f&iind'to tlis clonhtg at  large, his 
tive olrw room' worker, oalp lbavin~ hie narviet% arb ~ $ n r ~ i t ~ + a a t i ~ a t e d .  Heoot- (:lasses when E> pMin@' umd. af fund& . - .  -. 
call him upon s., mllqi!ititiy' t'qaP. @R work RP a gospel' mT$Wr:- fi: work wirL!ki 
aver holds a tedd&i;*~p&iiii Ill$: Iie-t, h&s 
shared a portion' df lib Ifidnb moupied 
time. Few S a  bBgtb& pam* withoat find- -* 
ing him preachbigthis Maatex% tlrfaflle to - 4  
mme shepherdlms .flock - U n d ~ r  a phyai- 
oal and mental strain which boi~ld  l ~ a v ~  
undstynined marly a mire ~Bnrdy looking 
con~tituticm; Ire- haa been. pmvidentirtllp 
blew& wiWvgfxod heal t 11 n nd a buoynilt 
dispositiorrll &.inatru(:tor, uolleagi~e and 
chritatikn .fr&t&l we appreciate llis ~e l f~de -  
aying eEnrth and we truet many yeam 
maF &mi$ him it1 the f n  tare i n  whiuh to 
reap M!e hapby frtti tag* of 114i laburs. 
'' eon. Hmryc Hasped 
? . "'a, . IT. WCfU'LD be oarrgiog m a l ~  to New 
' Castb' tk fn€Nhde. Kon. Rtmj 
pers tb the rb$ah+d of Tm CLAISIC. B(Yw. 
ever, i't' ib a pl'eaenPt~ta - bare I$S p'mtrait; 
in our papdr alid to aB'd o11r word~l 08 ap- 
pm-uia tion to t % ~  that Kiv~ a p peaked in 
our local' paper&. 
Br. Hosper~ was horn in tllrt Nether- 
landr! a h n t  eixtvfive years ago. It was 
there he ieceived' liis edura tion, and pre- 
pard '  b i ~ w l f  for ~~"hoo1 mii~ter. 
-while 'but a lad of sixteen he came to 
this country, and eettled ;11: Pella, Iowa. 
There for some time he wns engaged as 
village aohool maptelo. Re resided at  
  el fa €ill the founding of the Holland col- 
. , -. 
witt'tk a ga~lu who waie ounspiriag to 
make the cu~inty tbc! victim of wlioleadt? 
pltzi~der. I t  is- largkly tl1rongtl l l i ~  wark 
in. t185s ~onz~wtiot~', knd through Etia infl~la 
enrs as el~airmaa of the Road of Snper- 
visor9 ior eighteen year@, that  todziy Sioux 
count5 can be pronil of t l ~ e  fa& th:tt.  be 
has no public debt. ' 
For two terms be wrvad a& Re>praenta- 
tive Co the Legislwture.' ?l"3?at he served 
his oonstitueilts wdl ie clkarly evinced by 
the renewed confideace they have placed 
in him. At the recent election he w-8s 
chomn ~ t a t e  senater from this d ist~.i.at, 
the  Big lfuur. 'Pi10 overwl~~~lming Itmajori- 
ty' that tile Holl'mdei%, his old hiendls 
and  neighbor^, gar@ him, i~ l  no nrdirrary 
oompliment. To our knowledge, he ie the which yiokedness of opinion m y  the 
f i t  Iowa Hollander nhdholds that office. rbades of the Dotoh fathem fmgive IXB I 
After New Year we shall have a man at Jnst now, it must be confeared (and the 
Des Moines to whom we can safely en- mderna, the agnmtioq and the ration& 
t rwt  the interest of t h i ~  district. is&, do all freely confm it), the tide 3 
Mr. Hospem has always been a publib setting drangly baard evangel Wl belid 
spirit& man, and has ever taken a lively and practice. "It isF.said a professor who 
inter& in our institutions. Be is jnbp regards religion in general as a "di~@as& of 
&,& in ehuruh ,work; ha is one of her Inhe human mind," "the Queen and the 
liberal supporter*, and is himself an ac- Court who set the tune, and the whole 
tive worker in the Sunday Bchod. cjountry ia playing d t ~ r  them." b a 
mambers of Academy we can a p  matter of fact+ the uttle Ql1mn Wilhd- 
predate his umfulness iu no way more mina is under the instruction of. one 03 
than in ~ u n e c t i o I ~  with rdnGatidn. From the most ~ d l ~  a n d e v a n ~ e l i ~ a l & ~ g ~ m ~ ~  
the opening of the institution about in Hdlland. The Queen-Eegttnt attebda 
eleven y-1 g ago, one or of his chil. divine W Q R ~ ~ P  regularly 3 and pro 
dren have always been in attendnnm, the noirnced in her kindness and attention to 
yonul(mt of thn family now being a mem the orthodox pastors* supporn, 'OW- 
bPr of the b q - g  ' o.aas. she  willhe the ever, that this torn i l k  the tide il due to 
of the fimib to gddah from oar RLhool- royal inhence, merely, ia both tomi~ttake 
Mr. HoaOew is coo8hnt watribu* to the uharacter of tlw Dutch people and to1 
our omti g e n t  f uad; ang the largo cam. ignare their history. As a matter of fa& 
pug is one of I f j ~  mnnlfimnt &sift-.& it ie the bnacity and steadfadinass of the 
He ia uamft~l, accurate and mathdim1 Beparati& ehurdles, joined to their B B ~  
in hia bilsin-eee. When acrt in hi's bank, yerior earne~tneras a n d  missionary spirifi. wbioh, nndw God, have .ocintriblabd . he can u@oalb be fonnd.ahron~ his fami- larsely .to what we 
ly, s t ~ r m d c d  by the comforb of a pleas- faolta they maad 
ant borne. Aeia n q o i ~ t  oitisdn. a kind the ol,urohas called the uChriatiaa 
nRighbor and a valnable friend; and nev- form@.l from the A ltate 
er does a worthy onnee of oharity knock 
in vala a t  his door. Church over fifty yeals ago, have been conupiounns for their seal and g d  w o r b  
our object an e1110%~, and not the Later they have been joined by the "DQ- 
inereat iibekh, we might greatly exbnd letrrandel' or body of chumhe& 1 4  by the 
this article. Thie, ho-wever, ie nnneoes- il.l,,strions D ~ ,  abrabitm gaY*f of Am. 
t3ary. A~uMXus. stewdam, Far be i t  from us to app-rove of 
** * 
$111 that 111s been done by the Dukh 
Ctiriatiana outeidu . of the Reformed 
Relidon in Hoband, Chnmh; but, as a matter of simple fact, 
BY William Elliot GtriBts, D. D. most of t l ~ e  Snnday schoola, prqyer meet- 
Religionin Hollabd is fettered by the ings, Christian aasooiationa, home and 
' PWL It is too closely linked io themve-  foreign mirrsianary work, and other em* 
Y R ~ .  Dreadful as it would e e ~ r n  to the. prises of Christian activity ahlob are 'in 
historical stadent. wa ape not certain bnd harmony with ' ~ ~ ~ l i ~ h  and American 
that; it would be a g o d  thing for the re- id~a@, have sprung from and are nupport- 
ll&on of Christ if a great emrrtllqcaktt ed by jjh~se chr~mhes who received no 
fmnlld tnmble ~ l l  the old edifices intornb. &id whatever. Unfortunately, while 
bid1 of brick and mortar. Probably- the the d i v i ~ i ~ ~ e  in t]re State char& are, as 
iaoooc1ast.s did not go far enollgh? For it were, inside walls, and n d  ao p ~ b l i ~ l ~  
i* '  - 
. . 
6 THE CUVLBS%e. 
manifest, those of the other bQdies of suggeak, &till awaiting restatement by a 
Christians are, as it were, outdoors and in master mind and hand, will alwayrj be the 
the streets before the public. Hecession religion of the Dtitchman. I t  is too deep- 
having once begun, wema still to con- ly and snbtly in harmony with his land, 
tinue, so that ml~ch of the good that might his history and his mind ever to be wholly 
be done is lost through constant divisions. rejected. I 
Them are the criticism8 of a foreigner 
and are perhaps needlessly severe The 
trouble8 posrsibly seem exaggerated, be- 
cause they are inexplicably mixed up with 
politics. I t  is never a lovelysight, wheth- 
er in the times of Moses or ir~ our own 
days, to see the ox atld the ass yoked to- 
gether. When one goes into the States- 
General at the Hague, and see8 the Ro- 
man Catholic priest arid the Prateatant 
dominie harnessed to the erame plough, he 
wonders which has the greater length of 
horn or of ear. Nevertheless, reljgion is 
still the most powerf~il force in the Neth- 
erlands. The beanty, the purity. the holi- 
ness of Christian iives, the general free- 
dom from beggary, the amazing msltipli- 
oitg of benevolent institiitions, the earn- 
eetaees fif .convictions, and the general 
proof of good. works, shows that Christ ia 
still Lord of the heart and conscience of 
Holland. 8miali93g1, though active in cer- 
fain localities, makm little headway. In- 
fid~lity is weak .gkd nmrganized. Even 
among most of the ednwed men who 
have .cast away f he traditional forms or' 
religion, there irs, a ainmrity, a freedom 
from sensuality, a zeal for moral reform, 
an iatereet in .pradioal banevolence, and, 
above all, a deep ~d abiding belief in 
ood that augurs wdl for the future of the 
little land where f raedom, toleration, 
charity, have always &and a home and 
where martyra have ni8ver been wanting. 
Even after casting off his childhood's 
ideas about the bible and the formi~lated 
dogmas of'the Chnrch, theaverage Dutch- 
man is subetantially s "Calvinist," cer 
tainly aDeterminist. That form of faith, 
suggested if not taught by Paul, formu. 
lated by Augustinq, built into goodly 
form by Calvin, and, as President Patton 
- 
To those whci think that Holland is 
hopelec~aly given t~ drink, and that the 
Dntchman's month is only a oornhil~ation 
of chimney and funnel, we hail one sign 
"as a light shining in a dark place." Both 
temperance, and teetotalism are gaining 
gronnd in Holland. As a matter of fact, 
I have rarely (except at  or after a kermie) 
ever seen a drunken man in the Nether- 
lands. The Dutchmail natially spends an 
hour in drinking his glass of beer and 
usually half that time in emptying his 
thimbleful of gin. H ~ B  drinking is social, 
open, public;. He askg for no sbreena, bars 
or closed doors. Nevertheless. he does 
drink abundantly. Incredible though it  
may seem, however, there me not a few 
Dutchman who make no regular use of 
alcoholic liquor*. Borne are actual total 
abstainers. One of my l a ~ t  and most en- 
joyable calls, after five weeks' tour in the 
nether land^, was upon the patriarch Rev. 
A. Van Scheltqma, m Amhem. He is 
over eightpone y8ars of age, hale, hearty 
and interested in all good Cbri~tian en- 
deavors. He told me that, whereae. oucs 
he was a curimity and the butt of not a 
little fun and ~armsm, he now numbera 
hia fellow total abstainera by the hun- 
dred. Bnrely the Day-star is ri~ing. Laus 
Deo! 
Rotterdam, Holland. 
- *** 
The Choice of a.Profession. 
T HE GREAT Oreecinn statesman. Epamihondas, when his enemies had 
elected liim public sci~renger to disgrace 
him, is said to have replied: "If the office 
will not reflect honor 11 pon me, I will re- 
flect honor upon it." Though ' spoken 
rnore than two thoiieurnd yearn ago, it dis- 
playa a principle far ahead of our times. 
With this he expre~ses reverence for every 
calling or vocation of life. He considers 
the office of chief magistrate .no more 
sacred than publia acavenger. He advo- 
cates Chat principle which today is so 
muoh disregarded. People today seem to 
@light all occupations that are not of the 
highest order; and think it below themito 
engage in the lower du t ie~  of life. The 
only dwerenoe there is be$ween the high 
and the low rank, is that the former has 
more dtireot inflnence or power than the 
latter; but, in reality, an office of hiall 
rank is no better and ie no morc righteoi~s 
than the low. Tlle world could no better 
be without the workiug man than with- 
out the wealthy prince. What can a king 
(10 without his subjects? What can .a 
general do withotit the lower officers? He 
is as much dependent upon them a8 they 
are upon him. Where Is the siic~essful - 
preacher without listenem; and where the 
stiaces~f ul lawyer witllont clienta? They 
are helpless witl~out the lowet; and de- 
pend 011 the lower as much as the lower 
depend oil them. I t  is the greatest folly 
to look down on Born++ righteous calling, 
which, to oiir mind, ilp irot of high rank, 
and to consider it as something below ue. 
We do not mean to,~ay that 'all the oo. 
u~lpations of mail are riqhteous and hon- 
orable. Oh, no! All, the hundreds of oc- 
cupa tions are no more brit the serving of 
the devil, and the plotting of r~iin against 
our country! But we can know whether 
or not an oco~~pation is righteone. Every- 
thing that is in i h l f  morally or Iegtilly 
wrong ia not n. righteous oconpation. This 
must, however, not be confounded with 
what is wrong a t  present, or has been 
made wrong by those who indulge in it. 
In this distinction many stumble. Rut 
where,the aim is right and its original 
idmi.has a good end in view, we may rest 
assured that, if it ia wrong at  the present, 
fb wrong must not be sought in the w- 
otrpatiou, but. in the occnpan ts. 
- EOW, sin&&ll honeat callings in life are 
equally justif yable, and a person does not 
increase nor decrease his own worth by a 
high or low profession, ia it therefore nec- 
ewary to c:hooae a particular profession 
for our own and keep that! Many people 
think that a person should prepare Bim- 
self for as many vocations of life as there 
may be within his reach, and that he need 
not choose one in particular. .To them 
the phrase is usually quite appropriate, 
which sa ys: "Jack of all trades, and mas- 
ter of none.n It is the specialist that 
makes his mark in this world. It is he 
who uoncentratee all his energim on one . . 
particular thing, and oonsequently makes 
more of it than the general man. 
The ~hoice of a profemion should not 
be dons in an imprudent, inconsiderate 
manner, as if it made no difference what 
we do. It is everybody's duty to seek to 
find out for what he is adaptcad. It is not 
tLo fiud oat by what we can earn the most 
motley or get along the moat easily; but - 
we must consult our ability to find by 
what we can make thb most of life, and 
do ,jii~tice to our undertaking. Every one 
has not the same ability; and everyone ia 
not able to do everything with the same 
ndaption. The talents of one may differ 
greatly from those of another, an4 yet 
they may both have succem in life'and do 
justice to their u~sdertakinga Well dip- 
plied capacity makes the moet of life, 
and will have snccess. 
13ut this i~ not all we have to consider 
in choosirla a profemion. We mnst also ' 
conanlt our desires or tendencies toward 
n certain work. Anything done with 
pleasure is done better, and is more liable' 
to improve iis, than what is done simply 
became we must, or because we am inM- 
lect~iall y convinc3d that it  is a g o d  oocu- 
yation. How manj unsuccmsful farmera 
are f here, who are farmers bmau~e their 
fa t11er was a farmer, or who had not the 
opportunity to became anything elm but 
what they are. Bow maay unhappy 
ministers, who ocdnpy the gulpit not be- 
8 TBXE -€3GKBS.ECL 
aau~lr they had a love $or t&e' miniatry, Ths 6rsmee~hvent d h  4 g ~ .  
but bemuse they must, or beuaaee they B URING the progress of nations and thmght it woixld insure them an easy and empipera, history 11~s many importan% 
prdtable life! Yea, how many, imtead evknh to rtdate. one age is marked by 
af doing iuratioe to their work, make a the .great strifw among the, aatiana, for 
good and righteow ocoupation one of polifiua.1 wwer; another may be blessed 
evil and corru~tion. by a - ~ t ~ ~ g g l e  for po1itioal liberty; and, 
It is not the profmion, nor the monex again, othem are remembered iis the ages 
W @me it brings, that makes a person el=- of revival, i&ct ages d emancipation, eitll- 
3esElful andhappy; bnt the adaptation -to esfrox bodily bondage or ~ o u l  mxfdom. 
and tbe love for a righteous W i n g  in- amDng hsQTiml events 
SUTM his welfare and aucmw in hie PW wt nitjoas oe leb te  with .@uoh c3nthu~i- 
suit. If this W O U ~ ~  be oonaidPred -&ore am; as tb -ganl* aslabm$ing tbn tfi- 
. . thorough1 y~befom antering on any work mPfi over Gar Fawkm and .his ebccoat- 
there W N J ~ ~  .not be ao m a w  kilnres .as p l i a n ~ ~ ~ ;  the Netherlands and Germany. 
there are now; and. to my opinion. there the siotmg of Waterloo; nod the  Ameri- 
wonld not be so mmY boys who know, Qt cans, the Declaration of Iudependenw, 
at least my befoye they have their dnm- th, ~ , a t e & t  event of all ~~~ationrj, and th@ 
tion whkt they are going to become. mwt uonspiuuous Psrc;t of which hiutory 
The~b.is a proverb which Bays: "Where has to tell, is the  birth of tile 'sdmyjaed 
there i~ a will the& fs a wag." This 1s N=reine.''The event doe8 not ~ 0 n f E n ~  
qu%e fX@nerall~ k n e 9  bat a l w f l ~ ~ .  ifmlf to a aingle nation or an individual 
There are PerBonS who have a great love empire; but casts its effect upon all king- 
for s ce~txin work and yet are unahlie f o doma of the earth, and i b  import.- 
do it. For inetance, there are men who anix through a11 agee. Altl~*,wb nearly 
have a meat for PoelrY, and who , liineteen hn j1drr;d years A@ i t  Zs still ever 
would forfeit almost mythine in sder  to living, HVW ~ w e r t l ~ l  rind inspiring. Eta 
b ~ o m e  a post; but ability is  want- significance is only renewed as each 
in& and, thongh they may write some the Christmas belb wal foztfi their 
P O ~ ~ Y ,  it do68 not ~ a t i ~ f y  the pnbiic taste. sound& of joy and h q p p i ~ w ;  and the na- 
There soma profe~~ioas - .  which require tions of the bok'beftlfe Jehovall in 
natural adaption. Nktaral . proficienc~ humble attitude of p r a b  and adoration. 
oan net be acquired By any amount of 
etndy. One pewon is natuklly adapted 
to a oertain profe~~13ioa, while the other 
with the greatmt amount of labor uannoi 
bexm~ct adapted ta the wme. 
It followe then, that we ahnuld a;xe~c.im 
the gmiW in clioosing our profers- 
siw- Firstly, whether or not the profa- 
@ton fs il, md ane; yondlg,  whether we 
ham a lme for it; and thirdly, wttether 
wa am adapted to it. Them is but one 
m k  for each judividnal to d q  ia this 
wdd-nameiy, his duty-and it is of the 
greatest importance. what he dues, arrd 
how h e  does it. J. W., '?R. 
Thus k e  imaging onmlvm living eome 
nimteen rssntnri.c.le ago. The peoyki of 
the mrt21 am enjoying a pp,riod. of peace. 
The stom~r cslonh of war have, fm a 
ehort seamn, . hididen themgelvea behind 
the distant hsrizou. The blood.stained 
sword hm h e n  put into iteslieath~, while 
the  ~ h o ~ t s  of victory on the battlefield, in 
conitget with the death ory, have together 
died awFy. Here, as we took around up, 
we  lee the ruiw of somtt great palacre OP 
wttiitle that perished by 4hede~trclying 
hand of Time. Tlrare .we notice m.me 
mighty citimthat have ptzri~hed through 
the dest.ructive power of flame and sword. 
- 
Thus we see that old Egypt, once th? 
+ aws a ~ d  domes are now iiifeatd by tlm 
h- Dm, 'the t~mzl'chernns ~ Z @ P B  a~rd 
t; Bis&i4g W F ~ B T I  B f ~ r e  ut~ is -reI a . 7 ~ ~  
t h  rnibktwq d 'the ~4tlp/an, T~IQPB kwls 
phwed'tille wak~r?S QT AUan t5o a df reel y 
bcrldls t;Zil~@ . ~ f  Sfi&M&3te~m11~~1. 
Bob  be it& a-*h~r ~ w k ~ 1 h ~ a  dffab&r!- 
m t t  dry t j ~ ~ i t  n e l ~ . ~  * T ~ B  ewfi sf'pdStit&l 
- ft'~4- ha15 10tlg ~;158<! @f?* ~~ef fh~t8&1@tn ,  
. at 61"~e~tEm~ tl f.-wgnderlti@ afltnir~ti16 8if 
V ~ B .  world, The ezrrklv is in th;~,$m& 
-a$ kwiligl~h A1d a ~ i s  waithg~for the 
., - 
?orltt Bail IM t & ~ ; ; a  'l&&~b th&t sbsitl ' 
fihange th4 desti~im 6f -t.&b $~PH, ~d 
bring b b k  tihir' awaM & w u -  
%ion- And wb.@"t olsjmt-haa.$hiw d-4 
What m a t  ev?4d ha~l jt in yiyebt8 Only 
to bring tho .rrro$be~lof. ths .'%ann .@f"@r- 
rows'? to kth11f?:na'a~ ma&@% uccard'mg - 
the- prbphecies of Old. ' S1wfily to %dBl 
t l ~ ~ ~ ' w a r d ~ ,  "And tboa &tbl&m~;h %he 
land or' Jqda, grli nat a s  Iemt smsng%s 
prinm df f-Jada,u 
Loakimg about nmr ve E?t?e; t ; lroWW 
qpa tIions6nds. rnakfpg .tli;ciii- wbcy to 
their anmfml b w n s  ai$d 0.1tie~. T& 
8treet.a ~ B Q  ~ilt5.d with strga~gns wf ,li%pi@; 
Iiumgsritiy, the iam a$e wo&&i, t b t  a. 
war warnm i~ u"rjb1e to a%Wa &-dm& to 
*wf t ~ e r  weary Wdy: m l y  ~ B C S  ~ltla~~rn FI - 
2dt. krr her. Hem, in tKii 1Ql'lely ~Jt~cp, 
hettes A% for mtithm w t h ' ~  m& degr~%d-- 
irkbabk.li&, itj Born the  DO df.Rl gb&- 
cstwnai:'" tke ''J3ghhf t&&,W~rId,?* Horn- 
i rrg - &;te @~4113$ cdsw; tli6 dayb~G.  - 4f 
t wi rib& Bea4!awP h q y .  l%&imt iCSiirj~& 
ma@ Ta i~t~heqd h@ the WOT@~, -Tbe.$bim .  
in tbe'dark Pldr& v d t  wf h~v(&k1 ' , $6. 
't.alr&E~ s k&zhtar B.I&w. Tb PBBW 
beds, t&r d&e t;hs -~gi:$& 
a1 f.& :oftPgkp_%S& am adou~~ed -~FG& k b ~ f ~  
dsqrne bg'tlre? w ~ & s  df I~ea.re~, wba .a. 
~Bsnt ' lw'wtmk p@aiaE1, "*Pm.m-i3~ &F&,
g o d  ui ll Paward me,,ri.)* ' Thn"* jablkxi$ 
mws~gge re-&Iiwg over 310~u11tfdBI add *& 
ley, w r w  bill and dale. 
Id, ,Tizft. p f i ~ ~ ~ b e  rm3~.@ ' &I. . H .  
& 
- 
- ,  
10 Tq& mfiepPB. 
5 . '  
kings of Tarshis and of the tales shall China, Japan. India, Arabia, even darg 
bring presentn; tbe"tinps of Bfieba auq Afriba and tfle b 1 ~ s  'of th.'4di? ha06 
Seba shall o&r uift~." .Far back' in the Wave etretched fqrtb their qrms $0 ac~wpt 
dim paat, the prophet had proclaimed, the "Lamb that was ajlain bpfore the foun- 
"For unto 11s a cflild is &rn, nnto rxs a dationg of the world." The Chri,stian na- 
son is given; and the government shall be tions are putting forth their energies to 
upon his sho~~lders; and his name shall nend that Light to every nation :111d conn- 
be called. Wonderful, Counselor, The try, every hamlet and home. . The ~enki- 
Mip;lzty God, TheEvellasting Father, The ment of the followit~g words is etill vivid- 
Prince of Peace." . 18 ~resant :
That event-who ehall comprehend its 
grmduard Who shall ~ndemtaad its in. 
finite meaning! its far-reacliing, eternal 
results! Hy attadping it% histoty during 
these nineteen oeni%niey siacs first i t  was 
ushered into the world, we we ib influ- 
ence not merely in the chnroh, but in tho 
shaping of governments as well. Througll 
ita inflaence vandali~m of 'i~eathendom 
has perished,-y,ea, mowed down, as it 
were, like g r a ~ s  before a scythe, and in its 
place ths banners of Catholiciem have 
arisen. Its inflnence has been felt in 
every.b:ingdom and empire; it llaa for cea- 
tnries allaped the destiniee of all civilized 
- :- nations. It has lifted high the banner of 
s - + - - +  
" . n political freedom, broke11 asunder the fet- 
-. ters of the serf, freed the conscience from 
"I its long captivity. We may asognd the 
. -
rocky cliffs of Castelluzo, whose base is 
-- 
still bespatterd with the blood of the mar- 
: tyred Waldenwe. We might enter 
+ - the- beautiful valley of Lt~mrne, of 
-Rosa, of Angronga, whence the. permcut- 
- ed fled from their enemies; find still be- 
hold the remaios. It bas given to the 
world.such men as Con~tantine, Arnold 
,Van Bresaia, Luther, Calvin a r~d  Kaox. 
How shall we enumerate its results! 
Therefore, what more shall we add? 
The effect of that event is living today as 
if it happalled but a short time ago. The 
:mespage of peace is being prfxlaimsd in 
nearly all parts of the earth. With great- 
er enthusiasm than ever before. men are 
fulfilling the words, "Go ye into all the 
world, and pruac;li the Gospel to every 
creature." .The name of Cllriat is fast be- 
ing sent to the remotest. parta o£ the egrth. 
-- =- - -  - 
bLShell we, r h m  mtla are ligl~ted 
With wiedom from &IS high, 
Gan we, tn mem benighted 
l % e  Lamp d Hfp. deny? 
mtwtiw, 0, h l ~ a t i ~ ~ ,  
The joqful scwxnd @mr?lsim, 
Till earth" rewdeat naticta. 
l la8 Jearnpd Mrsaiek'~ name;'" 
Tkrxe has been the past. Has it been 
powerful and influential t11t.n~ it iu not 
lm61 so today. Did it agif a te t he  nation^ 
and people's of the past, tt uhall likewise 
revive the nations of the ft1tt~lrrt? Each 
year, as the Cliri~trnau wnps and joy B kre 
heard, we are 011ly I-erninfled that ita pow- 
er has not diminiehe'd, t h i~ t  the word8 nt. ,  
tered by Divine life am but renewed, "I 
am the  alpha an? the Omega, the begin- 
ning and the end, whicl~ i ~ .  and which 
was. aad which is toc~me, the Almighty.." 
*+* 
Locals. 
A Merry Ohristmas and a Happy New 
Year to all. 
Are yon going home for vacation8 
. I have not had much qxperience. 
The "B'ss"' are the most quiet of the 
classes this term, when at the board, and 
also a t  their seats. They are aluo making 
nore pmgreew in Algebra than the former 
classes. Only eeventy examples a day. 
Why doesn't,it enow! How is coacting? 
Now that free Honrs are again allowed, 
be careft11 how you use them. Our friend, 
$he skeleton, is still in his. place, but you 
must- not go in the Chapel diving tho 
free honm. There are a good marty new 
books'in the Dntch room to read. 
"Blessed wo~~lrt i be if there,wae no' 
wornen in Heaven." This remark was 
heard the other dnv. 
Tl3E ~ B B t ~ .  
I ' I  
For the reason that some delay was ' FOW Gkf$oC$ 
caused in preparing, the entertainmsn t 
which was to be given by the students a t  T e m p e r a n c e  - Dr ink ,  
the end of. the term, has been pwtponed Fruit, Candy, Cigars, Groceries, 
till Rome time.in the following term. 
On account of the want of spacct WA Feed and Flour, go to 
have not bean able to get in the 1iRt of 
books to which we referred in the editor-  
X. Van der POOL 
iale. 
- 
Prof. J. F. Zwerner has gone to MiabI- BOLES & BOHmCROY, 
k:4 gan on importaut business. UaW,  Y iss Nellie Straks has resumed her s t t~ .  The Leading Bakery, TOBACWB, 
di& after an illnees of t'tiree week?. 
Mr. Brootenhtiis has left to take up his Candies, Fruits and Canned Goods, 
. studiea at Hope Seminary. 
Wily did not your report cause much Temperance Drhks of xind&' 
at tention, Mr. S-f 
Prof. and Mrg. Z wemer gave a party to 
the students who co~xld not go home on 8. J. KLUJTEZQBER8, 
the evening of Thankagiying. ~ The Leading Mmohant Tailor Discovered:-A new pertod' of growth: 
A Latin beard and a G m k  mustache. 
Miss Jansen ate tizrkay at Ilom6 nrar 
Sibley, IR. X Perfect Fit Guaranteed. 
Prof. in Phy~ic*, illuetrating the p r m -  
. Prices the L o ~ ~ e s t .  
nre of air of l h  lbs. per square inch:-MP. 
B. how can y.on account for this? How 
would you like a pros~ure of about two -E- 
thon~and ~ounds  on .four sides of sour 
- 
bod 
M? R.-well, I wouldn't mind having LEADER 1 RUGS it on thi-6~ sides. I 
Mew btnden ts are being enrolled almost STATIONERY Paint& every day. and Oil$. The benigaant countenar~ce of Mr. 
- Haamma was Reen for a few days, but 
again if has disappeared. Perfumes, - Eft. 
One "B" about another: "That picture 
(of a 110~) which he made is his shadow 
on the wan.'" ADS. KWPEB, 
. Business Cards. -Dealer in- 
3. A. OOtGC; 
. R e s i d e n t  - I len t i s t ,  Hollanil and English Books, 
PLUYMIERT & FEIBUS, 
- k k ~ q  -, and - Confmtionerg. 
BIBLES, 
.- ' .. . )Obpo~its ths Opkra House. STATIONERY, ETC.. ETC. 
\&\:- , 
-a The Best and Largest / ORANGE - -CITY 1 
THE OLDEST BANK IN SIOUX COUNTY. I 
00.8 a QepemI Banking Wnsiness. 
I Van der Wilt $ Sohalekamp, 1 101D00lU & OM WET0tL 
Deders in all kinds of 
Farm - Implements, J ~, I 
I 
hard war^^ Tinware, Stoves, 
Bindem aad MOWBTB a. Bpecialb 
Pwke!t Knives, 
--. 1 1 Large Stock of Buggies and Wsgong. , * Ra-,,-Eb. . 7  
-RECEIVES DEPOSITS AND ISSUES 1 
DRAFTS ON ALL PRINClPAL 
CITIES IN EUBOPE. i 
IF YOU WANT A NIUE 
TEMPERANCE .DRINK passaye .;Picketsfa9 kbe N, 8, B. 6teamers.  I 
OR A 
good Qigap, gapdies, Huts, Eto,. CAFX'TAL,~~EQ~OOU- 
CALL ON 
C, P. G. ROELOFSEN. : E. HOSPERS,oBanker. 
J. 116, OQQEL, Cashier. A. 3. XUYFER. Ass's Ca~b, 
If yon wdnt bargains, go ta I- 
VAN FOR DER YOUR WtLTv I $G&II~~J  B O Q ~  btorg, 
17ry Goods,  
Grocer ies ,  Cand ie s .  I School a92d College T& Books Always 
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS. fiurnished at Lowest Prices. .).tat&rd 
Books zzlt Sets. Poems and Afisce?lczneous 
GCO TO Books A nv Books Wanted not in Stock 1 
John Van de Xteeg, B e  & Go,, 
& ~ p a + ~ 9  1 General Merchandise, .c I 
I Large& Stock in the c&. I ORANGE CITY, kQWB. r, Best Work %n the UiW, I'@Bs to Students! See Claee Segativa ~ 9 5 .  
Clfieapest Xtog ig TOW.- 
i I h DEALPH fW 6notMngp Dry @ad& 
' 
, n&d@%csa3. W d  T@W~TB$ 
Tab$~$k~! sn& lBak& Bb*. 
I r,; f . .- s- f - '  ? .  : 1 ,  ma ~mb&&: Bat141na: .. ; -. . . l ) ,  C - - 
2 1 BOOTS & 6B4E3-, 1 * = :  'EL. Van der Aarde's Obtained on Short Notice. Co~zzpIete 
Liw of Pea aled Pencil Tablets, h k s ,  For your Watch, Clock and Jewelery repair- Pencils, ~ t a t w t ~ r y ,  Etc. ! ing; also if you are troubled with fre- 
quent headaches, teary or painful 
eyes, have your eyes tested. I 
aonsultation and Testing F re. 1 f l ) tE%T PBRPUfiEQr. 1 
L? WILCOX. 
-0- I all hours. I 
% t ~ i d ~ ~ t s  T rade  EIspeoicrlly Solioited. 
HEAVY ran SHELF H U I I W ~ E ,  S_T@v8 i81I $mkax8: 
CUTLERY, BARRRISO N Tam ~ D - G D ~ ~ T ~ T .  EI@T$= 
GUNS, AMMUNITIOY;WOOOBN A ~ D  IBBR' PBjlPlj- ;-gBI Bada iEd waYll, 
Pocket Kniva and @i+eiai& . i$fmb%~m' 
. - Patroatqe Baucitei!. Agexuts;fos - ' Oigpi~~iii rtnd Tgbama. 
FAVORITE HEATERS AND FDRNhcEs. got CoBee and ];ahah. I H. 8. NAlVlN, "THE" Esrdnrs Man, I 1 .  'beat 1Ena of Confeotionery in dawn. W T r y  them I * 
